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BILL.

An Act to alter, simplify and ainend the Practice
of the Law, and to diminish Law Expenses.

HEREAS experience bas shewn that the system Pre.mse.
of pleading introduced under the authority of an

Act passed in the Parliament of Upper Canada in the
seventh year of the Reign of King William the Fourtb,

'5 intituled, 1 An Act for thefurther amendmnent of the Law A . w. 4
" and the better advanccment of Justice," and confirmed C°-
by an Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in the
sixth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled," An At av.e. 1.

" ct to confirm certain Rides, Orders and Regulations -l"l'
10 " made by the Chief Justice and Judges of Her .Majesty's

" Court of Queen's Bench for Canada West," instead of
diminishing costs has tended materially to increase them:
Be it therefore enacted, &c., as follows:

I. That the said Acts and all Rules, Orders and Regu- reum aets.
15 lations made in pursuance thereof, shall be repealed '

after the first day of November next. ressa.

II. All mesne process is abolished and the filing the How action
Declaration shall be the commencement of the suit, should |he '"
the Plaintiff cause a copy thereof to be served personally

20 on cach Defendant within six months thereafter er without
further unnecessary delay.

III. Each Defendant shall have one month's time te to
plead from the day of serving the Declaration, and the r to .
filing the plea shal be held also te be an appearance. an P=l-'

25 IV. In all cases where the defence consists of a denial A to pl-s.
of the Plaintiff's cause of action, the Défendant may plead wolor pu
the general issue, or any general denial of the Plaintiff's r«"

Declaration, or he may deny any particular fact or facts "y "W'X£

set forth by the Plaintiff, when the facts not denied will
30 be held te have been admitted.

V. Special pleas in justification or excuse, or of any PIo<
Statute are admitted as heretofore.

VI. After issue in fact joined, either party may require n iS
·his opponent te appear before a Judge having jurisdiction .

35 te hear Chamber business.in the cause, at a certain day by a aJe,
and hour to be examined upon oath or* otherwisé, as the °
Judge shall .think fit* touching the niàtters in dispute, * to whies
when the Judge shall examine both*parties and certify to =



the Court upon the back of'the Declaration and Plea
or otherwise the vatious facts'íherein alleged, and upon
which the parties do not differ.

Sui.--r(n.>us VII. The use of all superfluous words shall be avoided
den ini every pleading, which shall be as short as may be 5

buaI course°ur consistent with a true and perspicuous statenient of the
"n cause of action and defence, preserving however the

usual course of pleading.

Crea tor fur a VIII. Any creditor may serve upon any person indebted
cerU to him in a sum certain or capable of being ascertained 10

ebstor to by computation, a notice in the form or to the effect of
ap bgr that set forth in the schedule to this Act, marked A, to
notice i a which shall be annexed a copy of the account, promissory
certain fur'". note, bill of exchange, bond, covenant, or other evidence

of debt so claimed, notifying such person that he vill 15
apply to a Judge of some Court,having jurisdiction in the
premises for judgment, for the amount claimed, givig
not less than twenty days notice of the day, hour and
place·of application.

Judge May IX. Upon appearance of the parties·and admission or
g*i " judgum proof of the amount due, either voluntarily or upon oath 20

provei or of the parties, Plaintiff and Defendant, or upon the oath of
aOdr oite witnesses by consent of the parties, either of the whole

disputea frct amount claimed or any part thereof, the Judge may give
°ajs° judgment therefor, as in schedule A, or may direct any
Jury. fact bona fide in dispute to be determined by a jury, at

some coming Court where jury trials: are had, the issue 25
being directed as in the schedule hereto, mnrked C,or in
such form as the Judge shah direct.

Judge may X. The judge may adjourn the hearing if he shall see
9<boun~ h cause, and in his discretion may allow not more than

uIows20.costs twenty shillings costs to the successful party, to be 30
included in the judgment.

Juldgo may XI. With a view to discourage trials for the pur-
git ýY or pose of gaining time, it shail be the duty of the Judge

trms. to grant such stay of execution; as, upon hearimg the
parties, he shall deem reasonable, and either on-terms of 35
giving such security as the party may be enabled to
offer to pay the debt, either in part or in whole, at one
time or by instalments, as to the J udge shall seem just;

Lien on realty and if landed security be offered, the judgment being
oAeredus secu-
r "ty. - registered, shall constitute a lien thereon- until the debt 40

be paid, but upon no other real property.

Judgmentmay XII. Judgment may be confessed before any Judge of
ba confesseil
for £ 100 any Division Court to the aniount of sone hundrel pounds,
fore. Judge of for any debt or other claim or demand which the Judge
Ccurc°° shall be satisfied on hearing' the parties is a bona ßde 45

demand, with stay of execution, as in the last section.
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XIJI. Defendants may in all such cases give ten.days' Notice of set-
notice to the Plaintiff of any set-off · he may .claim "f; bad
against the Plaintiff, and judgment may be rendered for a.ne due t-

the balance, either in favour of Plaintiff or Defendant, as "
à the case may be.

XIV. No person suing for any such debt or demand, No costs in

by action, without first having endeavoured.to getjudgment "$tNt"tr
upon such notice, shall be entitled to any costs. te get 

meton
notice.

XV. Sbould the Debtor not appear upon·such notice, Judgmentby
10 judgment may be given by def:ult .upon proof of the dernuit on

due.service of notice and of the actual sum due; so as p"""
to satisfy the Judge of its being an honest and bona
fuie claim ; but the Defendant may come· before the Bot defendant
Judge at. any time before execution executed and move mi apper

15 the Judge to hear the case*or modify the judgment, if to l"CffoN°

the Judge it shall appear that he had any reasonable oxceution

cause for not appearing -in the first instance, or that any donc.

mistake or error has occurred in ascertaining the amount.

XVI. Ali pettit torts and injuries affecting the Pe-son cases of pettit

20 or personal property, whether in the natiure of trovér, ,''
case for a consequential darnage or neglect of duty or d-ages are
other wrong, or for a direct trespass, not involving. the may e'IeCr'
title to land, and .where' damagés cannot reasonably be mined befrore
expected to exceed ten pounds, or the party shal elect th. t'orr

25 to proceed for that amount only, shall be heard and smanuM .
determined before any tribunal:established :for.thé sun-
mary trial of smàll causes having jurisdiction within. the
locality vhere such cause of action-arose,. but not before
mere-Justices of-the Peace.

30 XVII. In actions of· ejectment- where ,the Deeds and court may do-
other.documentary..evidence shall have been-admitted to eJu"i"
be genuine, either upon the oath of the parties or.other of eeciment,
proof, the Court shall, upon inspection thereof, decide are admittea
the question of title, as well·legal as equitable, ôrdering to.be genuine.

35 any disputed fact: or facts to be either previously or to te a
subsequently decided·by- a Jury for the better information Jui·
of the Court.

XVIII. In any action or suit either party may be examined Eitheïparty'
as a witness, and:mayby summons or such other.process may bc ex-:

40 as the Court or a Judge thereof'.may direct,. cause ·his taemn aany
adversary to corne before any Judge or:. Court-haviig -
authority to hear any matter in such suit, and to be inter-
rogated -upon oath upon any' point· or %matt~r rèlevañt to
the cause of complaint or defènce; -and suàh-examinations*Efreet o fsuch

45 which shahl be signed by the*party in presence of the Judge,'"à-Anstion.
shall be received in.evidencé·in all subsequent stages -of
the cause, subject however to lie rebutted or supported
by other evidence. or testimony.



rerns XIX. Every person who shall in any judicial pro-
"ùsi" °. ceeding inake any affidavit, or who shall refuse to, make
aiavit of an affidavit of facts whereof he shall be supposed to be
**jnal ad cognizant, and which shall be pertinent to the subject of

cros-exam- inquiry, may be required by summons or other process 5
"x d ,. to come before the Court or a Judge having jurisdiction

to hear any matter connected with the suit or proceeding,
and to be examined and cross-examined, as at NisiPrius;

Exmination and if such examination shall be intended to be used upon
how attested some future occasion, such examination shail be signed by 10

sas.s" the deponent, and certified in the Jurat by the Judge or
Clerk of the Court, where such examination shall have
been had.

s to costs en XX. Any Attorney moving to set aside any proceed-
petrigsd i ng for irregularity, shall pay all costs incident thereto, 15
rorirreguariy unless he shall previously have given notice of such

C irregularity, to afford the party guilty thereof an oppor-
tunity of correcting it, which he may do on payment of
five shillings.

But if opposite XXI. If the opposite Attorney shall neglect to correct 20
not ende.. the irregularity of which he shall be notified, and to pay
notice. fine shillings, and a motion shall be made to set aside the

proceedings, the Attorney for the unsuccessful party
in the cause, Plaintiff or Defendant, shall pay ail the
costs. 25

AttornieR to XXII. The costs'of all frivolous demurrers, not tending
î°a°" de-to the substantial benefit of the party demurring, shall be

borne by his Attorney, if decided against him ; but if upon
ney refusing to being apprised of the cause of demurrer, the Attorney on
amend notice. the opposite side shall decline amending his alleged 30

faulty pleading, and paying.five shillings for the notice
thereof, he shall pay the costs if decided against his
client.

No afiavit or XXIII. No affidavit of the service of any paper or pro-mervice b7 a ulcof
publie officer cess, by any Sheriff or other public officer, shall be 35
to be requisite. required, but a return by such officer, certifying as to the

distance travelled to serve the same, shall be primâ facie
penalty for evidence of the truth of its contents; and if knowingly or
certifying heedlessly untrue as to the distance travelled, or any
falely. other important particulars, he shall forfeit all fees in 40

respect thereof, and pay all damages to the party injured
in consequence thereof.

Affiavits not XXIV. No affidavit shall be made by any Attorney,
tra ie oadeby Solicitor or Student : at Law of any facts whereon to

theirStudents, found an application to the'.Court'in any cause in which 45
in certain ces he shall be acting as sucli Attorney or Solicitor, .or in

which such Student shall be acting as his Clerk,· but: in
Declaration lieu thereof a declaration or certificate of the truth of the
substituted. facts to be stated to the Court, signed by such Attorney,



Solicitor, or Student, shall be received in lieu thereof: Penalty for

and if any Attorney, Solicitor, or Student, shall know- ' drelara-

ingly declare that whereof he is not informed, or that
which is untrue, he shall be struck off the Roll of Solic-

5 itors. and Attorneysor refuséd admittarice thereon.

XXV. Nò Attorney, Soliditor or Student shall be Attornies. &c.

admitted as a witnes to prove any coniersation or veibal n," t
ncsses for et r-

statement made;to him by any opposite pàrty to the suit, tain purpusu,

after. instructions given for the commencement or defence
10 thereof, unless called by his opponent.

XXVT.. Ali or.any'nunmber of the parties to'any Promis- Ai parties

sory Note or Bill of Exchange for .any amount may be .. s, se nsei
included in one action, as might heretofore have been at once, wht-

done,, where the amount bath been under one hundred amount.

15 pounds.

XXVII. No assessment of damages shall be had after Rèrerence

judgment by default ih any*action. for the recovery of a assessment of

mere money demand or debt for a suin specified, or cer- damn;ci by
Jury, in cer-

tain, or capable of being ascertained by computation, but tain cases.

20 the Plaintiff may notify the Defendant that on a given
day and hour an application will be made·to-.a Judge
having jurisdiction in thé matter, to order it to be referred
either to arofficeérof the Court, or to such other person
as the.Judge .shall name, -or.he -may. dircct an issue as

25 in Schedule C., to ascertain the amount due,. apd the Re-
ferree shall certify the same to the Clerk of the Court, if
norreferred' töhimself,-for'which-sum judgnmènt shall bè
entered or a new reference made, as if upont an assess-
ment before a Jury; Six Jurors shall try ail issues joined

30 in ail civil Proceedings.

XXVIII. Any person'ta whoi an' reference shall be n.ree ' t
made by a Judge, shall, if residing within two miles of the at

place where he -shall be -required: to .attend, proceed to parties.

hear the parties, their proofs, and witnesses, at such time
3.5 and -place- -as-, the--:Judgé -shâll :appbinit;: and .shall.be lowace to

entitled to not more than itcenty ,shillings per diem, him.

includiigb-his relïbrt thereon to the Court,' but'leà ini the
diacretion :f the' Jù'de·hea-ini' the casé

XXIX. ,The Clerks of the .County Court. shall .do the.Aîîowance Io

40 duy heretôfôre pèformùed by the Cléä'1s of Assize an¯d.C°erso
shall be allowed 20s. per diem for such service. Couru.

XXX. The Supei-ior:'oinmon.'LaJudgesslikllTinàkè Common Law

suche Rulesand. Orders and· devise such Formses- shall "uges
be necessary for carrying the provisions of this Act into and Forms.

45 effect, and such Rules and Orders shall have the like force
and effect as if embodied in this Act.

XXXI. ThisAtsha'comeinto'fore or the C ncc-

day of next and may be amended during the nwn, of Act.

present Session.



SCHEDULE A.

To
Take Notice that an application will be made to a (or

the) Judge of the Court of (or the Court) at
his Chambers, in the Town or City of at

of the Clock in the forenoon (or afternoon)
for Judgment in favor of for the
amount of the Debt and Interest due on the

a copy whereof is hereto annexed, and to
award Execution for the sum found to be due.

A. B. Plaintiff (or by C. D. his Attorney or agent.)

SCHEDULE B.

To

Take Notice that upon your application to the Judge
of according to your notice of

for Judgment against-.me, the demand
of which a copy is hereto annexed will at the same time
be submitted as a set-off, and that I shall claim Judgment
for the balance.

SCHEDULE B.

A. B, Plaintiff, vs. C. D, Defendant.

Judgment is this day rendered against the Plaintiff (or
Defendant)for the sum of found by Judge

to be due to the Plaintiff, (or Defendant,)
upon a production of their respective claims before me
and filed in Court, and Execution is stayed until

Let a Jury be empannelled at the Court
to be holden at to try whether

and to assess the damages between the Parties.


